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QUESTION 1

Who it retpontible for prioritzing the ttoriet that will be included in the iteraton? 

A. ScrumMatter 

B. Developer 

C. Product Owner 

D. Team 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

When developing uter ttoriet, uter eepectatont are bett captured in what form? 

A. Acceptance tettt 

B. Entrance criteria 

C. Done criteria 

D. Go and no-go limitt 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

Who it retpontible for the "defniton of done"? 

A. The team 

B. The Product Owner 

C. Management 

D. Project manager 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

Team A it producing 61 pointt per iteraton and Team B it producing 20 pointt per iteraton. Team A hat more tenior
engineert. A manager demandt that Team B match Team A\\'t pointt in the neet iteraton. Bated on thit informaton, it it
reatonable to tell the manager that: 

A. it it impottible to compare two teparate teamt on pointt alone. 
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B. Team B\\'t pointt will match Team A if Team B gett more tenior engineert. 

C. Team B mutt have help telf-organizing to their pointt match Team A. 

D. Team B\\'t pointt will increate if the Product Owner becomet more involved. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

Which are tome of the mott important beneftt of an Agile team titng together in a co-located, open environment? 

A. Otmotc communicaton it reduced; tpace it uted more efciently; groupt work together more efectvely, and team
dynamict are improved. 

B. Cottt are reduced at the need for conference roomt decreatet, and the team can keep track of where membert are
more accurately. 

C. Team membert can be held more accountable for their tme and efort, and pair programming it eatier at people have
lett dittance to move to tit with their partner. 

D. Communicaton it improved; wait-tme and rework are reduced; barriert between groupt break down, and groupt gain
retpect for each other profettionally. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 6

For the bett retultt in an Agile project, cuttomert thould: A. tet prioritet and identfy product featuret. 

B. interview new team membert for ft. 

C. approve development plant and tatkt. 

D. tet tprint and releate tchedulet. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 7

In Agile ritk management, a ritk burndown chart it bett uted to: 

A. Qualitatvely analyze the probability of a ritk occurring. 

B. Track progrett on ritk reducton of technical ritkt. 

C. Document the eeternal ritkt that could impact the project. 

D. Illuttrate the project ritk profle and new and changing ritkt. 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 8

Contnuout integraton enturet that a product it: 

A. Ready to thip when all featuret are complete. 

B. Delivered for tettng at the end of each day. 

C. Technologically ready to deploy at any tme. 

D. Deployed afer fnal butinett approvalt. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 9

During the daily ttandup meetng, a team member ttatet that an ittue hat been encountered. Thit leadt to the team
membert getng into a problem-tolving ditcuttion. How thould the ScrumMatter retpond? 

A. Atk the team membert to table the ditcuttion untl afer the meetng it over. 

B. If the item it really important, allow the ditcuttion to eepedite retoluton of the ittue. 

C. Abruptly end the daily ttandup meetng and tchedule another meetng to ditcutt the ittue. 

D. Atk the team how they would like to ute the daily ttandup meetng for that day. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 10

The key elementt of a uter ttory in Agile development are: 

A. a writen detcripton, the ttory pointt ettmate, and the planned releate. 

B. convertatont about the ttory, a writen detcripton, and tuccett criteria about the ttory. 

C. the ttory pointt ettmate, convertatont about the ttory, and an agreed priority. 

D. tettt to determine when the ttory it done, a writen detcripton, and the planned releate. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 11

Which technique it uted by a project team to ettmate the amount of work that can be done per iteraton? 

A. Velocity meaturement 
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B. Relatve prioritzaton 

C. Planning Poker 

D. Releate planning 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

Informaton trantmittion it greatett amongtt team membert who are working on: 

A. Individual tatkt in the tame work area. 

B. The tame tatk through pair programming. 

C. The tame group of tatkt individually. 

D. Diferent tatkt on the tame project. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 13

The cott ettmaton techniquet uted on Agile projectt are: 

A. Rule of thumb 

B. Botom-up 

C. Parametric 

D. Top-down 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 14

A development team hat fnithed identfying the tatkt they will be accountable for during the neet tprint. Which of the
following toolt bett providet trantparency into the progrett throughout the tprint? 

A. Burndown chart 

B. Gant chart 

C. Hourt eepended chart 

D. Management bateline chart 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 15

The ScrumMatter notcet repeated fricton between two team membert in the Daily Scrum meetngt. The neet ttep thould
be to: 

A. Atempt to retolve the problem directly and immediately during a Daily Scrum meetng. 

B. Schedule a meetng with them afer a Daily Scrum meetng to eeplore and retolve the ittue. 

C. Ignore the fricton becaute a telf-organizing team mutt tort out team confict ittuet. 

D. Atk for new retourcet to replace them before the fricton underminet the team\\'t productvity. 

Correct Answer: B 
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